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'r - -- , itiUia aa.. .Mvl-satieaa- i avii.i.jlAUL JONES, ON THE NUBIAN DESERT, GOLD NOT AVAILABLE.diamond casn as the Band' nrber&a
Iron prod to impress a command up- -'TIN SHOP Highest of all in Leavening Power.. Latest U."S. GovKrpfcrt.' '

A tt 'y and Councelor at Lav; on the stately cameL A deep wall
comes' gurgling- - from hi long.The by mBtranae Sights Seen

Flngllsh Traveler.TAR4wR0, N. (J, f-
The Troubles of a Man with,

Twenty-Doll- ar Gold Piece.twisting neck, . indicative that,
white" camel though "he' is, be proi f iG. EDWARDS. "

I AM DOING A poses htnnbly td 6beyL and, pausing, Ha HaS rtaatr C MT, Bat te H
'WsaUs't Get a liws Meal aw

a Packs for a Straet
not nve feet . away, be-- turns his
shaggy head ! completely : about, ' tlH sV M w a mm 1 B mm y . " f

Bf W. TKKTOH.

The Btm
' was setting. Fiery-- red

it sank behind the leaden clouds foi
ever lying along a desert horizon.
For an instant they became a Ty-ria- n

girdle, then everything waa
merged in a somber silver-gra- y, a

Ppt banging ipecUUy. his great, dreamy eyes look up at
his master, as though fee meeklym iV &3 jgm 'aUClvIi.1 had a twentv-doll-ar rold40U,; nI! TARBORO.lN.iO.i asked: "What next?" -

!Meita Use U .eWlattlt Ivtpiece, said he, MandJ wanted' toiThe devotion Is contagious. It Is--BUSINESS difficult to restrain one's self from x. isuddenly as though a great curtain
had been drawn r before the sun.L. BB1DGEKS A oOIjC,J0BN kneeling on the sand and sayings
Most of the camels were alreadyas cheap, as any. A vux OUTBUk BAA. 6CJEKCE 'ICTAlViy.Hark! He speaks! He speaks inAttorney Srat-L$- w , sleeping. The rest dropped: quickly
upon their .' knees, nd then upon
their with the agonized

t tj 1 L .(.;. . .r : ao repairing . in Abont tr mootha uro nrr Uttle
English! Pure, ' clear, unaccented,
immaculate English. My oldest
servant, who has been with me for a

Derreat the - Capltai . WaaSaSEiV three, was Terv much troubled with a biJARBORO,
14 It ... Tinjlrpnj and Copper oat on us acaip ana Deaima bia ptaeesKIT Iaffected wera aboat aa bm aa a aQrar

wail from . their long -- twisting
throats which always accompanies
the act. A few of the Mussulmansthe fleah seemed raw and covered with littlet promptly. ; ;

AN ANCIENT -- FAKE.-. . .

tt Was Printed in a Vew York Paper
Dur4g tketteMOlutWMw

What Is known as a 'fake" in mod-
ern journalism is but a new nams at-

tached to a very ancient offense-rh- e

editors of our early papers wert
aot free- - from.. .this discreditable
practice. s - -

One quite remarkable instance oi
the. kind has been recently unearthed
tn the columns of James Rivingtoa

blisters. The child suffered considerabrr. and
year, still thinks me an Egyptian
Turk. Why should that magnifi-
cent being upon the white camel's 17in JmU tm.f aa,k. a.. GlLUAJC had not finished their evening

get five cents out of it, so; as to get
home on the elevated. I had tried,
to at stations, and the ticket sell- -,

ers wouldn't or couldn't change it
' You ought to have more sense!

than to bring that here,'-sai- d one fel-
low, and he looked as though Td at--,

tempted to rob him. " "

"Well, I retreated downstairs and.
went into a restaurant and got a
glass of beer. When I tendered
the twenty-dolla- r gold piece' the
bartender went to the other end of
the counter, and, instead of getting
the change, brought out a big club.
I didn't stay to see what he was go-
ing to do with it.

"I went out and walked a block in
deep thought. I needed not only
that. five cents to get home on, but

7niLLIAM 4 prayers, but they nurried through,J-- T. WARD,
2 j Sniwlback be so much wiser? But what

a question! Out there, alone.' on-- raiasV la IsteUa--ioiaea ineir praying mats, and as
suddenly as night came on the carAttomeys-- a t-L- ajw Anstin Building, f J i.i Z.JtmwmTT' Jj! t ..

t ' t ....... r .

waa naturally very fretful. ItriedaeTeraTrema-die- a
without obtaining any beneficial results,

in fact the eruptions seemed ta ka apteadinr
and new places, breaking out. I ' concluded
to try the Cutjoctra. Rkmedibs, and bought
a box of Ccticoba, a cake of CunmiiU Boat.
and a bottle of Cdticuka. BBSocvxar. Iwaahea
th effected parts with the CtmocKA Boat.
takin g cara not to irritate the flesh, and applied
CtmuuKA. I noticed a change for the better In
the appearance of the eruptions la twenty --four
hoars. I continued the treatment morning and
nieht, and in two weeks the exvptione eotliely

5 avan sank into silence.vV- -' " TARBORO', m. c.
Nubian desert, a phantom comes
over the trackless sand, pauses be-
side me, and a voice, that thrills

Coffee . There Is a deal of science in Wash--I make the most superior - Gradually, instead of growingVn i nr&eticela the Gonnties of KdMCOmb. tstrloa. lThs:iverJntnnl maintains.13tJPot erer pfferfd tQ. the public Royal Gazette of October: 23, 1773Halifax ud Pitt, and la tka Ooaru ot tb
Rlvington printed a tory paper dun a foaclent btaa bar U --learned ) gsn4First Judicial Diitrict, and in the Circuit and one with its melody, asks: "Will

you kindly favor me with a match?"
darker, the air we were breathing
fieemed permeated with a deep pur-
ple dye. The soiled coats of theJACKSON tlsmea who are delving Into the., .saun amoottt and theBuDreme Uoorta at xaiaivn iant9-&- Ti

' '" - -
i ( r cure, aa I have not A match! The last thing in theaaicanoaa or any

out since.P world to be found on the 'Nubian
desert rarer even than the Englishthe CuncmtA Rjcsolvknt. Ivtxn. ii. . Cutiuuka RiTxira Tery Taluable, and exT.

mg ine revolution ana maaa aisiseis
most - obnoxious to the patriots by
publbhlng canards about the eontl-aent- al

army, tha vsbngress and Oem.
Washlngtoo. His ofiie was tacked
fust prior to the battle of Irdng Is4
land, but after that event and during

7 to Keep a small supply constantly ot

secrets of ttatuis so e stiUU the
audeus
a dasptritlag--- : icjui: .
kmwa A the. tppsmov bic Js dan-- i
ledpn;thAoore5oi Ifxeeath ,

I streets, U a house ",thit hisrboth.
faiillv and club Iriaittofas3. forVlr--

sleeping Arabs were robes fit for
Solomon in all his glory. The Sandoffice mm co. language. What right had that

mysterious 'creature to suspect that
belieye CuncumA would be excellent for apply-
ing to Insect bites, which are yery annoying inthis country. - C A-- ARMSTRON G, .

- Swift island, p. C.
PHYS1UAN & SURGEONI

I had to have change for some little
things up town, and something to
get back down town the next day.
For you might as well have had a
onethdusand-dolla- r note as that
twenty dollars in my neighborhood.

In my girdle there is a case of preTarppro jar 4.. cious English matches? ' ' the British occupation his paper

. stretched away like an ocean j of
blood, and the sky bending over it

i was a great dome of garnet, j A
camel opened his gentle, drowsy
eyes for an instant. They were

Fully convinced, that I was dreamJackson, TennOffine nflxt daaw' to Hotel Hpvr ing, I produced the match andCdtiodsa RxatEDm cleanse the jgtem by
external and internal medication of every ecup- -.

tkm, impurity and disease, and constitute the watched as it flashed and faded andard. ' rOm I
t soil ana Drown in ine nerce sun- - flared again at the tip of a tiny

the subsidized medium of issuing glfia. arUtocraoy an."3Xrnjiaxish!p
British lies. dwelt within'' Itv"wHn4 it

In the Issue of the paper referred hasTeeKts prtapac6f clnbsttai "

to I find the following rasrtabi expeXilbbla 1 tbW Ud ooq- -'

bit of 44faking"j .t:u' ! : i a i.r; vittatttyV valvl qs n ?:t v.' J

"Oct 27. By letter- - from Plah- - there is ao debt tha .the sciea-- .
delDhia we learn that on the reoefct tile men are rathssi sverlooksd in

MAiruPACTukxBs .or Sold throofrhout the world. Priee, Ocrrcvaa. ' lifirlit, but isx that deep after-glo- w cigarette, disclosing a slender hand,We.; Soap, 25c; Rssolvskt, $1. pornw Vmm1 l they flashed lie gorgeous carbun--AJtn Chxm. Coar, Sole Proprietors, an enormous diamond and a face!THEPUBUa

Still I felt that I couldn't reasonably
expect a man to change a twenty
nowadays for a five-ce- nt check. Hav-
ing arrived . at this conclusion, and
being hungry, and morally certain
that I had missed my dinner, I went
into a restaurant to get something to
eat. They didn't know me in the
place, and I was certain to get a

cles, set in a fringe of crimson fur.JO That was alL The match was care
The day died ' in that crimson

k. 47 "How to Cur Skin IHaeaae, aa tea.

Nathan Williams,
lessly thrown away.' The prod was.1 cv Priced ,d U 7P1 lhtotaeUtXea smt mirjote aas-sehi- ed

by thamt.plpollVcs and by

of the. last manifesto fcotnha Eag
liah commissioners one- - of the eoo
grees had the reaolsUen tdmaks the
fnllnwlniv akart a rmu iK 1 . ,.-- '. " i.

glory, and as everything sank into
the aUsabsoxbing shadows the stars
appeared,' flashing and glowing like

used. The camel wailed and, with
a convulsion that extended from
nose, to tall, slowly resumed his pil-
grimage. . '

OaderMerBpiB Pi the. women. . of, lasnjon.. ,.uu vneysquare meal anyhow. I ordered a
Tery substantial dinner and leaned
back to read my evening paper. Just

: 1 have Usteaed to this saanlfestsT We Mhelr 'cJuF and JxelrVown
with great attention,"': and and they'have Aheir-w- c

ooala of fire. With a curious sough-
ing sound the night wind came creep-
ing over the " sand, and away In the

As they started, the rider turnedat the shortest netioe. Uanng eon
necteJ ys$b WJ ihop.the f pairing x Furniture; and said: "My caravan is somewhere wVch to a . wtffcfwaaiisa ;iclentlsteast the ' heavens were still chang back upon the sand.' If you shouldbasteaa SAUXork JUeu as 019 "nop ing. The stars were less intense.hall have Prompt attention. 1:1

as the feed was due the head waiter
ame to me and asked me to change

a two-doll- ar note. I told him I was
sorry couldn't do it. In fact, I was
greatly in need of change myself.

the sky was luminous, a brilliant sil

ashamed to acknowledfre that-' It
breathes a spirit ef candor and res-
olution, by which h am considerably
Influenced. "No man in thtt august
assembly dares to ' express a doubt
of my true attachment ' to the true

School and Churcbes Seated

la sport enough.'". .
T1"

i- - 1 'Washington one - Ends sdenes
biaaea'avway la- the rami italoekedv
7c esartersc tr la t-t-

fl. UWTl
rVUjent there, s.p, zsathem.
tirlana". the. .surveyors. nd the

ver gray, and the desert a dead,PRICES I10DECATE,

pass a hundred camels, more or less,
headed toward the river,, with a
leader who seems to be stupidly
looking for something, teU hizoin
Arabic, that If be does not find me

lusteriess black.in the Best Khuuier. " 'What's your smallest?' he asked.Also a first-ela- ss HEARSE for r, Suddenly a disk of fire rose out of
the sand, growing whiter even be Interest of my country. I am eon"" Twenty-dolla- r gold piece, all I'vetheifThanking J my frieus for

former patronage,' --1 " hope o this side of the IGIe, he Is to keep on
to Cairo. I am iroing that way."fore it left the horizoniine. goVliL t

'

, " Then you can't eat here, says
vinced that the Interest of America
is inseparable from that of Britain,
and that our alliance with France is

tbS ' j OHccc Furnishedthe same, stLOuld they meed any Very dark upon the sand lay the
shadows of the sleeping caravan. he. ' 'We've had that worked on us

until we haven't got a nickel In the
nthe - '

JndertakI1? Send for Catalogue. Not a sound or a motion marred that
moment of intense silence. But1

geographers, of the gdetlc survey,
but there are no; original lavestlgv-tor- s

here--. In the wjdepartment
thefe-use- d to be a few meteorologlsU.
connected witn the", signal corps,
who for many years were trying to
dlacerer the. garsi-as- t. by which ,

eature's explosVt .re grvtrned.
The 'profeaors" aa all gone over
cow to the ariaiBtssral drpartaaent.

.1Repairing OuslACSfj Q3 look! . Right athwart the moon!
What is that outline black as jet?Only a few doors below Hotel Farrar,. r Trij.. n i im: f

unnatural, unprofitable, ' absurd. I
therefore move that this phantom of
Independence may be given up.

"He had scarcely uttered the
words before the president sent a
message to the Polish 'Count Pu-
laski, who happened to be exercising
'a part ofhls legion in the court yard
below. The count flew to the cham

TARBORO, N. C. -ut risoo is tin rin ditm w i r--ii ana. It seems colossal, swineinfic . and
8 waving against the clear whiteDcors fzt-fetV- a Corner of jJto.miMUlR-:..fftilH- ; AVIfl ' IMd

A wreath of white smoke floated
in the moonlight' and.' the white
camel moved away, growing fainter
and fainter till orjly a dark shadow
swayed upon the white sand in that
mysterious land of silhouettes.

It wm my flrat night on the Nu-
bian desert, and, satisfied, that I had
seen all that would be worth seeing,
I crept under my . low goat's-hai- r

tent, to think and to dream of that
wonderful faoe in the. flash of the
match while K lighted a cigarette, i

Two years later, while standing
upon a crowded Parisian boulevard,:

ugnt. imagination i instantly reH IILif fl LIU MillE. J 1 calls the wild lore of the Nubian anditaelr- - scisatifif Investigations
aidtlssseorstarr's cherts :U stimu- -GtalerlaMRawls desert. Is it some giant phantom?

bouse. You ll nave to , go som eres
else.' ' '!"'':.."Here was a pretty go. But there
was no help for It. Then I walked
two blocks the other way till I came
to the place of a man who knew me
by sight, a place where I had often
lunched. Being one of his regular
customers, I felt that I had the right
to presume on him a little. Well, I
went in and had a good dinner, fori
was getting all-fire- d hungry by this
time. I washed It down with a
couple of bottles of beer and felt bet-
ter. When I came to pay him, bow-eve- r,

the cashier simply . asked my

Is just what you need ber where the congress sat and with llata the. making ' 9 the jrrpwNo. The moon leaves it now, and
rising higher floods the desert with nut saoer m an tnsui severeo xrom i xag w. irrain..

; for the -

a wonderful light, 'in which each ob j jx ug anaj wa nsrvj ww
tapflcienUlla' 'meittBurgy twhaV areHare remoyed theirFashionable :

his body the head of this honest dele-
gate. The head was ordered by the
congress to be fixed on the top of the

ject becomes almost as distinct as it

f :

-- Mi

i
i

v i

, ' f

Is i by day. The phantom sud
Pitt St , one. door below Ij. fldell A tJo a pair of fiery horses' dashed past

me, guided by the delicate hands ofmm,1?A3lrQX?d ;

kTxw&aatae ''ordnahos ; harp"ko
he two sex

Xih'the'savy a UrgM'Snd tmportaat
atroMnJcsl abssstttory has been
Jbtalkf-iThiaj- Ua w outgrowth, of a
tDAval need, for a.pisceio crreot

liberty pole of Philadelphia as a per
petual monument of , the freedom d
debate in the continental cxmgrsss
of the United States of America--"Fiiie PullDretalBnd. JBbreniri --Tallori

the most beautiful woman In Eu-
rope. With , alt their national en-

thusiasm the Frenchmen on every
hand attested' their admiration In

to theirMadefluits. The term Well dressed x otherwise . known as N. Y. Herald. .,

denly dwindles and . far away! to
the left it is easy to dis-
tinguish a camel rider a speck of
black-- a dot upon the deseri wwing-
ing and swaying as the .ship sails
toward us on the sea of sand. It Is
ooirjf toward the Nile, but there is
ft leng night's journey between it
and the sacred river.' It Is coming
from Heaven knows where. There

tjemrmeters. botlt has developedtends frdm the. Heck . to 'lhe foot"of th
subject. : ''-i- ;V

'
t ,"

TI1AT; TIRED PEELING mat a.corps ox cmouOld. Stasxeivcutttos, rfpalrlnjK sad fleajBini
boisterous demonstrations. Only
for an instant I saw the face. The
rext it was far down the boulevard.!Jat snort notice. - :Ut tronomefs has beeo empioyeo, aaa .

&.a -

name and place of business. He put
these down on a sheet of paper.

" But I want to pay, slid I, and
I want some change. ,

" 'Sorry, says he, 'can't give yon
no' change rather trust you. -

"Then I told him the fix I was in.
He listened and said I ; was not the
only one. - And he finally lent ma
five cents to gSt home. N.-Y- . Her
aid.' -

I .'.

',UU Prvusis areitwiecuna so

A Farmar's Heart's Dealre.

Desire Wilcox, of North Lyme.
Conn., is a woman efT unusual t aa- -.

jMmpUahmemta. . She is a constant
saioker.rthe penny clay pipe being

the jriav YRk! j I Wso loss of appetite, IIUU VfBO 4 Midi w uig any longer control of a rea --KtairuOpposite Messrs. C. W. Jefferys & Co.,
where they will keep s -

v

nearest Frenchman. He looked at
me in scornful pity, that 1 shouldla nothing 'but sand parched andJ; etc., .soimpurewi? i?itimnrti a i n who may aot - eea -- esaem nsr ins

Mtroheeor tsl ItVlearaed Whenr h4
.was afriafwa aVti Lak--i ErU,:
Da probation at the najat asapj.: I Ii 'W aaa " mM w waVJaaw - wlV --st

her favorite medium. 'For seven
years is has worked a farm with-
out herb, except In- - the busiest sea--.M M of

. Ms
be so ignorant, and replied that it
was the wife of one bf the wealthiest
of European noblemen, wit was easy
then to learn the rest the same sad
story of v beauty exchanged ,for

oi ine year.;. ':r;

burning'sand behind it for-day- s and
days,' and, strangest of all, that atom
is all alone.: !

Surely, it is: coming directly to-

ward us. - Has the rider seen the
lingering sparks of our dying camp-fir- es

or the shadowy forms of the
prostrate caravan? If so common

sBatasaBBwlBein .rhadeii fromWILL ' B8 ' QlISStlOHrirouT 1 ' AI MM Offrnm.wealth. . For a month or two each
year at the height of the season hus1 j :1 j ' - j i r t l .

DeSb Oetannaiea HQUerrV 1 1 eir line, and will continue
t U glv The rAsxtkicket- - WW 'before thband and wife find It possible to re- : V . - w I .

sons She plows, harrows : and
plants; harvests her crops, p-tc-hes

down trees and-cat- shay, -- chops - -

them into firewood- - and tallroad
,tle8; she yokes and drives cattle,
shears sheep, and drives a string ' of
from three to five yokes of oxen with'
a" skill which Is poeiUvely : artistic
Desire, who- -

. Is now fifty, - was

Leading Chicago police judge taY relisting a
Lvisitor to the fahrmind society that, they are one.

For the rest of the year the husband

Jewels and Customs. .

' Jewels in astonishing profusion'
were worn at the queen's last drawing--

room, and the handsome apart-
ments were filled pwith costumes
which flashed with rainbow colors.
The Marchioness of Tweeddalehad
all the seams of her dress-ski- rt out-
lined with diamonds and emeralds,
and many seams of bodices were
treated In the same way. Birds,
butterflies and flowers of jewels.

sense should , surely warn him to
make 8. wide detour. ' One may be
as sure, that a Bedouin caravan will

idThe reDOiatioa. thai the Weekly Hera and Chloride of Iron,' S'l doUars eenUmi I'. J ii ;I :.C
be a band of highway robbers If theit combines the DroD- -

, pvtotj sun not uUtyf Inquired
tit equrV St 'a, tl ' ..
' 2he crisofier looked suroiaed.

OTmortunlty is offered as that a Chi. S. , S. 4 .. - . . ....
has enjoyed for-- many yeara of belng the
best home newspaper in the land will be
materially added to during the year ot
1894. No pains or expense will lbs ipared
to make it in every department the jnost
reliable, inteteatiag and mitrocttye of all

i.yW- P v1 special attention ana guaranteeing, weir nese junk will1, prove a pirate undericiuca ui oi. mtuu.. auu . sppiMpriate conditions,
married when she was nineteen,7 but
jher husband drank too much hard
cider to celebrate the ceremony,: so
!hls new bride took Elm-b- ut and
chastised him severely then! 'flung

--fH. tok fie, moner, your honor,"
hsisia, ut;iWt like your way
cXisklniras'lilald.-- " i r -- :.agreeable Stimulant FIRST GLASS: He is coming nearer. He must be

very lonely if the bIsht of his fellow- -It will be improyed in many wars. A'Hkr; tmmsre4 te Astonishedwiltt famp tpi jan x--A number of new features: and denai i men deprives him of discretion, or Mm Jnto a. corner with, the Inmenu will be added. The latest develoor iiioa to remain till he was sober. -- H 1 n betx rocr tdon. Tour hooor.'Lonz experience and a ' thorough

spends his time don t ask me how
or where. I heard, and so may you,
but for my part I am enough of an
Arab not to believe what I hear
when one nan speaks ill of another.
And the wife? You may meet her
at the north pole, under a sealskin
or reindeer torghatten, or at the
south pole wrapped in a Patagonian
panja; in Europe, Asia or Africa
or even In America, for she has been
there wild, reckless, defiant, but as
good and as generous, I hoar, as she
is bold and beautiful.

All that I .really know of her is
that I met her. one night alone on
the Nubian desert. Detroit Free
Press.

cellent r e constructive
tonic.

.. . . jQ - .i i . : - -- . . v.- -. ... -hno ledge of all kinds of watches.

thirsty to venture so much for wa-
ter, or hungry to forget the desert
taw. If he is not afraid for himself

am afraid for him. My Arabs are
condnHaKi, TrzTrrtj.oa k . u isorc eopua ued tr -- psuoaer, ato't wa

ment in all fields of contemporaneous hui
man interest will be ably discnsKd frook
week to week by aocomp iflbed writers,!
THE NEWS OF TOE WOBL0

was the better part"of vslorTsol rAcnlggHhaltl' fp the money that's
away during the night and hasAT THEThe Chloride of Iron loyal to me because it is for their in-

terest to be; but I fancy that might ueea aeea ainc..' - .1 W If. aa mm m

dress, and boot buttons of diamonds,
many ornaments- - cl. turquoise and
emerald and amethyst," ffoT-lnhi- gh

favor, were worn. And if some6neV
reading this paragraph, should wish
to moralize on the extravagance
of these wealthy ' English dames,
let him consider that the seekers for
gems, the cutters and polishers, the
dressmakers, milliners and jewelers
were just so much richer for. this
fine display than they would have
been had all the grand ladles kept
their pounds and pence locked up la
the bank Instead of ' spending them
for their benefit.- - .

;s?sxrJllnd t'--s ttQ at
bka4 Judga- .- mfTLo C--y yet taeaa by

will be given in a concise but completa
form. Every ;imporUnt ot . interesting
event, either at home or aoFbad,'will be

- vmakes right with ' them as with all Road Ceurtswfhused l is considered by mMSA OanflV Stalltt
maqV physicians to be " ' their kind. ; : ) f '. 'iduly described . in the columns of ' this

. - '1 saw the other day." said a clti TnaChVNearer: steadily nearer. He isWeekly Herald. - . i 4

cixsma." rrrfibaay, the srUoner. butsen, '"a driver, who had a heavy loadless than a hundred feet away,in pontics me ueraia is apsomiety in thestaacfiye rm Fresh Candies, on a one-hor-se truck get stuckdepeodent; and souad. jjt tells tbjs. righU, Strange that at least he has not the ba lUPQvrt.dWUW light,
.His aad held" UV tgrppef toana wrjngi of all sides without fear, i ! ; crade In a down-tow-n- street,.pWrpn oesiaes oemg CAN PLANTS SEE?

load was aomethlag la begs-wkl- ch 1 rrTretTTtree'Prwsi
oriental courtesy to stop and give
me his name, and In the name of
Allah ' announce his business or ask

Bananas, &cFarmers and stock raisers cannot afford
to be "with iut the Weekly Herald daring
the ceminir year. It will contain a reguhw' AreThere Are Evidences That 'Seme were piled high and which projected. I j-Jj ftt.'ir'; 'tatelehs and f, entirely

hannless to tttie teethdepartment each week' devoted exclusive AN OUTWrTTED CASHIER.the hospitality he requires.
ly to a abjects. of timely interest- - to theit --T- HE i WHBxrutiear, discretion or courand giving many valuable saggesUunt and tesy,' "he must be in very dire dis

tress. h. iMM and SolUy. Candy and Print Stand,uow luiiaa. - v i K L--

The women and children ot the-ff- ia

Possessed of the Sans. '

The mysteries of vegetable life are
not all yet explored. An Indian bot-
anist has made experiments which
Induce him to say that some plants
can see. .Whether the Inference can
be accepted or not, these experi-
ments go, to show that the plants

It is the largest camel I ever saw.Nvlll find in the Weekly Herald a welcome

Ideas About His Own Shrewd
-- nes Ware Rather Expensive

. A Bar Harbor cashier had a check
or two thousand dollars, on a
locklahd bank. In the ordinary
:ourse pf business the check would
lave been sent to Boston and thence

beyond the tail or his true., JIs
had a good horse, but the load Ys
too much; he jus t.eoulda't, pull it,
Coming up behind was a man drivr
lng ai big truck, empty, with a pair
of big- - horses., i This-- driver set --his
pole against . the: projecting load tt
the oae-hor-se truck and spoke to his
horses; thsr just . lifted the oos-ho- rse

truck into motion. The single
horse spread- - himself and kept- - ids

Visitor. , The i household r and : children's How it looms up against the skyl
Its size alone would make It a prizeSTArOMMliLERJaea will be bcttff insirucUve and entet- - IVlain Street.

Tarboro, July 20th..aining. mey win aoouna in ninis aqa to tempt the desert Bedouin. As
N. C.Tarboro,--mipw wnicn women bo muca yajuej . r

A brilliant array of novels and .short live, it is a white camel! A creature)
almost beyond purchase I AbrahamHirice oj kue oat writers ' in aibcikb ana

England has been secured, so that fiction
will be one of the most attractive features

sent a white camel to bring the;
daughter of his kinsman to be the
wife of Isaac The queen of Sheba
came upon a white camel to Solomon!

in the weekly Herald daring 189. j

In fact -- the .Weekly: Herald will fbe'a rTheOTdFriendCOMKERCIAC COtlEGt f RERTUCKY UNIVERSITYmagazine of the-- highest order," combine
with a complete newspaper. j J tCXINQTOW. KyjaWARDEO THE

MEDAU DIPLOMA informs his
representing

The undersigned
friends that he is still
P. W. BateR :

forwarded to. the Rockland bank,
piie whole transaction being' carried
pn by interchange of drafts without
expensijut the Bar. Harbor cashier
though he saw a way to ' get two
thousand dollars in currency with-
out paying the premium demanded
by his Boston correspondent. So
he forwarded the check to Rockland
by express for collection. It Is,
however, a very rare day when. the
cashier of this particular Rockland
bank gets caught at disadvantage,
and he easily saw through the game
that his Bar Harbor contemporary
'was playing. He bad two bUJs in his

XO W IS THE TIME. TO 8UB3C8IBE. W araptoM liMH Cnrn Mnl SM, taeiaiig !. mmm

M bov4. FfcafnpkT. Typt WrlUuf mad T.l(pky tauckU
Address. WVB. bWITH. acxiBCtma, Ky.Only GlaOO a l?car

made an effort to reach supports at
a little distance, and grew towards
the supports, Jrherever placed. " '

The plant' was a convolvulus, and
when a long pole was placed near it,
and in such a way that the tendrils
would have to ' turn away from the
light to reach It, they Invariably did
so, and within a few hours trained
about it. That certain plants have
the sense of touch is well known.
The leaves of several species of Mim-ose- as

exhibit a peculiar irritability
when touched or shaken. -

.

The ancients believed that trees
were Inhabited by nymphs; and
Tasso, In his great epio of - "Jerusa-
lem Delivered," makes trees groan
and bleed when wounded. Albany

.Tunes-Unio- n. "."' ,

Patience on Both Sides.'

Marble

load going- - 'The man with the
double truck turned oil at the next
corner without a - word;- - he had
simply performed an ordinary cour-
tesy of the road." iL Y Sua, r V- -

- 1111 1

Few pana Popular.

Although steel ' pens are made la
some, hundreds of varieties only-- a
small number of pens attain great
popularity. - Pens of fanciful form
have" been patented again and.again,
only to fall of pubUo reception, and
It Is exceedingly difficult to tnakea
place forany pen. that greatly dif-
fers from the few forms now widely
used. A down-tow- n- stationer, who

9. - tissn rbs Saxfu Copt.

A.ddreBS ; and can. furnish Tombstones of ' all
kinds at lowest prices. Orders left

MV ttUrV &iend ilat' never
faye, IsBinrraons Liver Eegn--:
Istor, (the -- Bed Z)-t- iif what
foa Leer at Uie xasntloa of .'this
exDeQecti-LiTer- j iBedkiae, and
Pjerjpie.iioQli uoi be penaded
.tlit anvtiunz ejse.will do. .

.V '. I is the Kong of. Liver Medi--
dtet ;' is better ' ttaa piUs, and ,

lakes ths p!ac '
, OalomeL - It acta directly on the
. Lirer, Kidneys 'and Bowels and
.-
- gives Aew Ills to' the whole sys--

C C 0 C AKenta' profits per month. . Will
0pav3 prove it or pay forfeit. New

article just out. v A ' f10 sample and
terms free. Try oi.: Chideater ft Sob, 28
BondStKrY. -- ;'7-.i

with me.will receive prompt atten

In all his glory, and a white camel
bore the star-eye- d Cleopatra upon
the green banks of the Nile; but who
is this that he should mount a white
camel and i fearlessly traverse .the
Nubian desert alone? : He is clad in
the gorgeous habiliments of the east,
from the costly fez to the lowest
trappings of the camel cloth with-
out so much as a goat's-hai-r abba or
a camel's-hai- r effie to protect them
from the desert's sun or the Bedou-
in's " envious eyes. A pasha ricling
in , state through his capital might
envy him. the magnificence with
which he U traversing the Nubian
desert alone. '

Taook at the face beneath the deep--

te weekly Gerald,
Hcbalo Sqtjakiv j tion. Yours truly,

THOS. E. LEWIS.
Tarboro, Aug. 31. : 4 " Km; NEW XORK.

vault of the denomination of one
thousand dollars each,; and with
these he' Cashed the check. ' When,ei- -

: 11 118 todJW Ban Btreetl p the cashier had paid the express ontf)is.vicusTim was retailing -- pens, far below ' thsthese bills and then paid anotherUQIES usual market price, said. In answer ''GOLDEH CAPSULES teaa?. This is medione you
want,. Bold bv aJLDnursists inexpress fee in forwarding teem to--

f
. (NORFOLK, VA.

LABOJC 8T0CK07 fCHSHlf)
M. L. HUSSEY,

C.1R11I.1GJE P Miss Simkins What are you writ-- 1 Boston to be changed into bills smell
I mil I ATS BAie BBVAlTSnroust beuwtw Tansy or Pamuiuial Plfla or in Poirder.to bp taken

rdrr or made into a tea, . ',
i -- " J svxnr pacatsax-B- s

AITcauneots. and , Oravtstcnes,'

to a customer's question1 ,'Yes,
they are. good pens, but they are not
known to the public, and' they eaiu
w5f be sold at market rates la Urge
auanUtles." N. Y. Son. . .

tiXrlWne. TJoeaceUea for Ii rsfflHr
enS?ceil8fuUy ul in thoiwsnaaof e es, la a fringed fez. ;it-- white at least,

- n the moonlight. Those eyes! Can

ing mostly? v - enough to do' business' Withj be
Young Author Oh, telling my probably had less expensive ideas aa

creditors to wait a little longer. to his own shrewdness. Lewijtoa
Judflre, 1'! "'... .'.'.. f QU.fJournal , ,

nevr rails. Frlea .! as Ready for Immediate Delivery.
I March 81, loDSi ;

. . , TARBORO, N. a XDU Yer forget Ahem? SL thaj ;
sIU.
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